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TRADE AND COIUIEUCE OF CHI-
CAGO FOll 1863.

On the second page of to-day'sTribune
trill he found a review of the Trade and
Commerce ofChicago for 1603, whichmay
prove interesting to oar readers.

THIS NEWS.
We surrendera large amount of our

spaceibis morning to the continuation of
our annual tables, both commercial and
local. Of the first we speak elsewhere.
The latter will be found highly interesting
and valuable compilations upon the top-
ics they embrace. We hare already giv-
en, in advance of our cotemporaries, the
Fire statistics and Coroner’s returns. We
give to-day a highly valuable Meteoro-
logical table, the marriage records for the
year,and the buildingenterprises for 18G3.
The last ishighlysuggestive of the solid
growth of ourcity, and the second gives
assurance that Hymen is not leaving all
therecruiting to Mars. Hi the month just
closed there were 218 marriages as shown
by the County Clerk’s records, a laiger
number than in any one month for the
four years with which comparison is

• sought.
The foreign news gives a hint of what

’/ probably lies an effectual barrier across
the path of Maximilian; the direct refusal
of our Government to allow him to open
his imperial shop next door to us on the
same side the water. He will take along
look at the matter before concluding his
lease of the Mexican throne. •

The countryand the army ■will grate-
fully accept the hint, that a reform is to be
inaugurated in the matter of appointing
at my Paymasters. That good men have
been given thispost is undeniable, but timt
gamblers, soldiers of fortune, seedy pimps,
broken down business defaulters, «nd
peccable fellows of the baser sort, have
very numerously been given suchappoint-
ments is lamentable, and, whatis worse,is
true. Wc have sometimes thought that
the Paymasterships were the catch-all
of the oilier lists, and hungry ap-
plicants 100mean for othersituations have
been stowed away in these positions, to
handle the thesoldiers’money. Andwhat
has been the consequence ? The keepers
offaro bonks have smiled, tho receipts of
bagnios waxedfiit, the soldiers’ familiesby
thousands have paid the bitter penalty.
Wisely, iflate it will be decided upon to
pul no men into the Paymastcrships but
those who are honest and capable, and no
rotten characters need apply. Let the re-
form be thorough, and still farther let the
list be purged.

The holiday seasonisat its height The
shops glitter with their shiningtreasures.
Smiling merchants and busy p«ip^m nu t
earnest shoppers, buyers of gifts, the
rustle of silks, the soft crush of furs,
the dash of bright equipage, are tho
present characteristics of our city life.
The confectioners* windowsare bowers of
sweets, the odors shaken down from the
boughs ofChristmas trees are in all our
homes. Of a verity were alean and hun-
grydenizen from therebel capital to stray
into our streets at this season,he might
well believe he had died, and by some mis-
take gone to a better place than any rebel
dying in his great sm ofrebellion deserves
to find.

THE OLD YEAH 18C3.
With the stroke of twelveto-night, the

old year 18C3 closes its scroll of events,
gathers its garments about it, and Joinsthe
buried part. Gonewithall its opportunities,
ended all its occasions for good orevil,
turned forever the pageit has spread before
individuals, as well as nations, for the
record of good and noble deeds. The
strokes thatwill toll the oldyearout, and
the now year in, have ever their peculiar
impressiveness. The inch of time they
occupy, suggest, and command, the retro-
spect, and the world, ere it takes np its
burden for thenew twelvemonth,scans the
twelvestepping stones that stretch behind.
The year has come and gone, its seasonsin
their turn with their vicissitudes, their
blessings, theirdisappointments. The year
Las throughout a wide extent of the best
loud-prcduciug section visited a heavy
blow upon the agricultural interests. The
great Frost of 1803 wiilberemembered and
told when the boy of to-day is theoldest
inhabitant ofthe future.

This third year ofthe war for the Union
has not left Its record blank, nor shornof
brightness. The patient ardor ofthepeo-
ple; the devotion of ourarmy; the strides
wchave takenas nation andruler towards
the settlement of this question of national
existence on an enduringbasis; thegreat
stone wchaverolled to the door of the
sepulchre of Slavery; the heroism of our
soldiers; the names that have borrowed
a lustre they will bear while maps
remain, arc allamong thegifts oflßo3, the
fruitage- of this struggle for the Union.

January found our army under Bum-
tide in Virginia, resting from the fearful
carnage vx Fredericksburg. Thcnew year
was tifhcredin by the thunders ofartillery
that met Itosccnms’ movement on Mar-
ine shore. Gen. Sherman just then rested
failring from repulseat Vicksburg. This,
themilitaryposition over which, shining
like & star in the frontlcsoftheycartheStar
ofBethlehem,pointing whcrelay new bom
Liberty,the President’sProclamation came,
a New Year's gift to Humanity, freeing
by one stroke ofa humanpen threemillion
bondmen.

And from these startingpoints thecourse
of events has been onward. The Presi-
dent wiU adhere to his Proclamation,
whose firstanniversary dawns to-morrow.
Take down yourwar maps and note how
the steel band has tightened on the throat
of the rebellion, now that the Mississippi
is again the avenue of commerce, and the
rebels in the last retreat of the rebellion
watch anxiously lest Grant from Chatta-
nooga, and a Federal commanderfrom the
cdlsl shall strike hands in the
heart of the Confederacy. Wehave now cn-
i died u vast army of colored men, and
about this standard the rally has but be-
gun. Wc have by means of the second
proclamation of amnesty andpardon, sent
demoralization throughtherebel ranks and
Southern communities.

——"hank God with full hearts for theyear
closing. If its successor comes equally

".glit with blessings, the New Year's
XN mes of 1805 shall ring out over a re-

ped and ransomed land. Let cveiy pa-
hearl take courage, and earnestly

<’otss forward in this closing hour
.j:‘ the rebellion, to do the duty the
ctunlrv claims of its loyal sons. “One
charge more, and the dayis ours.”

The omens arc all propitious. Bravely,
!'<arltssly, trustfully, let the nation begin
its New Year, heedful to watch well the
important trusts it brings.

Xhc Heroes ofClinttapooga»
There are unwritten volumes of heroism

that will perish without record, of tho last
bailies at Chattanooga. The following ex*
tracts fromaprivateletter of thebraveand gal-
lant Col. John Mason Loomis of this citywill
be read with interest, where the reference to
the noble officers named ofhis brigadewill
be appreciated. Writing of the casualties o
the bloody day, he says:

Our O’Meara (Colonel of Father Doan’s
* I i ibh Legion) fell likea gallantsoldier, as ho

v. iis. I Lave said of him, In my official re-
port, “ Jlis deathisa severe loss to his conn-
in', to Ids companions, to his command. The
Illuminatid memory of a brave man and a
gallantsoldier remains. Lieut CoL Stewart

, <of the tame regiment) is recovering, and it
h a mend, lie fell from his horse, wound-
ed, early in the fight. His dearly, calmly,
but half-uttered orders died upon ids lips as
tbMhird bull struck him. A brave, a true, a
gallant man, the rolls of thearmy oreRon-

VOLUME XVH.
ored by bis name. And so I might goon to
speak of many more of mygallant dead and
Wounded. I Lave no languageto dothem,
justice.

Gilmore (acting Colonel 30th Illinois),
wounded in thehottest of the fight, yon have
with yon. Conway(of Freeport, 111.) fell as
the sun went down, kneeling as if nt evening
prayer. We found him as daylightbroke,
frozen stiff, but gracefully among the tall
weeds, resting on his right knee and his left
wrist, his swordfirmly grasped in his right
hand, extended os at salnte, bispistol in nis
left, his head bowed low. Peace to Ms gal-
lant sonh Yonng ArdJnc, too, brave heart!
His ringing words of cheer re-echoed from
therocks after his spirit had fled. We carried
the railroad.
I saw the enemyrenting theirrifle* upon the

iron raU on the oUkt side, and our tnen do the
same on our side of the track, each burnt by
the fire from the other side, until our men
with a cheerbounded over and won, and—-
proudly I say It, held all they won.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Correspondence of theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Dec. 28, 1863.
A more striking contrast con hardly be

found in history than that presented by a
glanceat thecircumstances and spirit attend-
ing the assembling of the American Congress
two yearsago, find those which we witness
to-day. Then dillness presidedover the mil-
itarycouncils, (if there were any military
councils,)and the torpor of death seemed to
have settledupon the Executive and Legis-
lative, os ithadbefore rested upon the Judi-
cial branch of the Government At theume Secretary Stanton was invited to hispresent position the War Department
did notknow the object or purpose of anyarmy in the field except by public rumor,nor wasitadvisedof the numerical strengthof the several expeditions then on foot orabout to move. Sir. Cameron, by the way,did not evenknow the numberof gun con-tracts out, or if he did he left no tangiblerecord to his successor. General McClel-lan’s plan” was thedeutca machinus by whichwewere to be saved. Nobodv knew whatthe plan was except Fitz John Porter, and herefused to tell. (See testimony report-on theConduct of the War, Vok 1, page 171.) Inthe longabsence ofinformation, or anything
which could be tortured into information!
the loyalpublic settled into the belief thatthe militaryplan was, how to conquer theenemy without offendinghim; while the po-liticalplan manifestly was, how to put downthe rebellionand save slavery. Mr. Seward’s
dispatches were not more decisiveas to thelatter point than the sluggishness and cow-
ardice of the Senate and House ofRepresen-
tatives. It can hardly be affirmed that the
statesmanship of the period was much in ad-
vance of its leadership in theentrenchments.
Both reminded ns painfully of thelost days
of the Byzantine Empire.

The changes wrought by the two years
whichhave ratervenea maybe comprehended
in a sentence. We have learned to disregard
thefeelings of the enemy on the
and we may have been taughtto strike down
slavery, both as a means ofsaving the Re-
public, and as an act of justice to a clown
trodden race. ThestatueofFreedomcrownsthe Capitol ata fitting time. The rising sun
may now gild her countenance with true
glory, forthe President of the United States,m declaring thata revocation of Ids Procla-
mation would he ** a cruel and astounding
breach of faith,” has uttered a moral senti-
ment, by the side of which all his acts ofexpediency shrinkto their proper insignifi-cance. And there isabundant evidence that
Congresswill cany forward the workof na-
tional regeneration with rapid steps. Slave-ry in theBorder States will crumble by the
some pressure thatis rolling upon it in the
rebel dominions, and with equal velocity.
The tide ofmindand the tide ofarms will
keep even pace, and neither will cease to
flow till the rebellion and its course ore ev-
erywhere overwhelmed.

PRESIDENT MAKING.

That President making isbeing carried ohto a considerable extent in Washington is
not tobe denied, and 1 observe that those
who preface theirremarks with the observa-
tion that It is not time to begin yet, and that
wchadbetter first ascertain whether wc arctoelect auy President in 18C4,are the most
enterprising laborers in the whole field—
Horace Greeley for example, who has com-
menced crying in the wilderness as the fore-runner of Mr. Chase. As between Mr. Lin-
coln and Mr. Chase the chancesappear toheatleast ten to one in favorof the former in
the country at large; nevertheless there
is ten times more work being done ror
thelatter than for the former at the scat of
government. Biographersand pamphleteers
ore drawing their quills inbehalf or the Sec-
retary, and newspaper correspondents arebe-
ing waylaid on every corner by bis enthusi-
astic admirers. If thePresidency were tobe
carriedby storm it is not improbable that
Mr. Chase’s forlorn hope would ultimately
enter the breach. Bnt thepeople donot liketo be assailed in thisway for the Chief Mag-
istracy of the Republic.
THE MISSOURI IMBROGLIO —GEN. SCHOFIELD.The prc&ent phase of the Missouri im-
broglio is os follows; The President has
agreed to remove Gen. Schofield after he it
ct/nfinurf, place Gen. Eosecrane at the head
of the Deportment of the Missouri, and cre-
ate & Department, west and southwest of
Missouri, for Gen. Curtis. This is in the na-
ture ofa bargainbetween the President and
the Senate, and cannot fail to operate to the
disadvantage of all who have a share in is.
If there is good reason for removing
General Schofield the President ought
to remove him cheerfullyand withont condi-
tions. If there is good reason for rejecting
hisnomination as Major General, the Senate
ought to reject him summarily. His rejee-

. lionwould necessitate his removal, for he
could notlongcr continue lawfully to exer-
cise command over otherMajor Generals. It
is well known that his command, since the
adjournment ofthe Senate' in March last, has
been pronounced by the Solicitorof the War
Department, unlawful, In so foras he has as-
sumed or exercised authority over other
Major Generals. There is evciy probability
that he will be confirmedwhen the Senate re-
assembles earlynext month, and there is no
probability that be will he removed until
that end of thebargain is fulfilled by the par-
ty of the second part Senator Brown, of
Missouri, could have secured his rejection if
he had insistedupon it; but there were rea-
sons, unquestionably, connected with the
cause of emancipation in Missouri
which Impelled him to avoid a conflict
wi.h the President, where the latter had as
distinctly committed himself Whatever
goodLas been done in the premises is due
solely to the firmness of SenatorBrown and
his colleagues of the Missouri delegation in
Congress; and all statements which attri-
bute the result to the Loyal Leagues, or to
Governor Dennison, or to this or that mem-
ber of the Cabinet, are fictitious.

THE CASE OF BEKATOR HALE.
Thetestimony before the Judiciary Com-

mittee of the Senate relative toMr. Hilc, is
of the following tenor; Nathaniel Mrifcxy,
of East Boston. Mass., made affidavit some
lime since that hepaid to one John Trickcy,
(appropriate name,) for Mr. Hale, the
sum of SSOO, being the first instalment of
$2,C00 to be paid in consideration of
the letter's getting James M. Hunt out
.of the oldCapitol orison, and that he took
Mr>Halc’s receipt for the money, and subse-
quently handed it to Hunt, who refunded to
l)lm (McKay) the S3OO. The affidavit states
further in substance, that Hale was paid
£I,OOO additionalfor servicesin gettingHunt’s
parole changed, but that, as the parole was
notchanged in the manner that Hunt desi-
red, both he and Hunt considered that
Hale had charged and exorbitant sum
for very small services. This affidavit
was takenbya commission engaged in pre-
paring evidencefora court martial convened
by Gen. Butler, to try Hunt on charges of
fraud inthe Quartermaster’s Department at
Fortress Monroe, and upon the call of the
Judiciary Committee a copy of the affidavit
was furnished them as a starting point for
the more thorough investigation which
tbev arc directed to m&kc. Some collateral
evidence is before the Committee, in
the shape of private letters from Hunt
to McKay,* in which Hale is denounced
as no better than a swindler, for his short-
comings in the matterof the parole after he
had received the nay. Aletter from Halo to
the SecretaryofWar, urging that theparole
be changed In accordancewithHunt’swishes
(to wit that he might go to Fortress Monroe
4i to take care ox his property”! is also
shown, togetherwith the Secretary’s answer,
refusing to comply with the request

Mr. McKay appeared at the Judiciary Com-
mittee room on Wednesday, in obedience to a
summons, togive his testimony in person,
but the Committee evidently consideredthe
case of too solemn a nature to proceedwith-
out giving the accused an opportunity to
confront the witnesses. He wasaccordingly
directedto reappear threeweeks hence,whenMr. Haleshall have returned.

THE SSOO EXEMPTION CLAUSE.
The Copperheads arc in great trepidation

lest the S3OO clause of the enrollment act,
which they denounced soroundly hist sum-
mer, bo repealed. Thdr distress is shown
whenever the subject is brought up in cither
Bouse. Bcason enough—the repeal of the
act would moke their side take a hand in the
war. They now go for tremendous bounties
to encouragevolunteering,oratotalabolition
of the enrollmentactas an infringement on
State Eights. Mr. Ancona, of Pa., has in-
troduceda resolution instructing the Mili-
tary Committee to report a bill in accord-
ance with this South Carolina idea. Ibeg
pardon; South Carolina goes for the most
stringent conscription that the rebel
Congress can devise for her, and
through her representations at Rich-
mond, has advocated the conscription even
ofmen who have furnished substitutes for
ILc war. Mr. Ancona's notions of State
Eights are mi generix, It Is impossible to
predict the Cuteof theS3OO clause. One week
ago it seemed cciiain that it would be re-
pealed. The Military Committee of the
Senate by a nearlyunanimous vote adopt-
ed a section repealing it, and half a
dozen members of the House straggled for
tbc honorof taking the lead in the work of
demolishing it Uni, therehas been a change
in the current, and it now seems at least
doubtfulwhether the law will be amendedin
thisparticular. H. TV.

From Washington—
Congressional and

Military.
General Better on tie Prisoner

. Qnestioa—Characteristic
SeMon.

IF THEY WONT EXCHANGE HE
WILL GO AND TAKE

THEM.

The War iu Yirginia-En-
coaragiug Reports

from Gen. Kelly.

THE PRESIDENT’S PROCLA-
MATION IN THE REBEL

ARMY.

Fromthe South-ARehel
Wail over East

Tennessee.

MATTERS AT OHATTA-
ROOGA-BRISE SKIR-

MTSHIR&.

Later from Europe—The Federal
Cabinet on the Franco-

Mexican Question.

MAXIMILIAN HOT TO BE ALLOWEO
TO SET UP SHOP.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington,Dee. 80,1833.

MATTERS IN TEXAS.
Recentadvices from Texas represent mat-

ters there progressing favorably under Gen.
Banks’ management Private letters from
officerssay that therearc 300,000bales of cot-
ton held by planters, which will soon be
brought to market

CONFISCATED.
All the right andinterest of John M. GUn-

well & Co., of Charleston, S. C., in the pa-
tents for fire-alarm telegraph, elevenin num-
ber, were sold to-dayunder the Confiscation
act, at the Patent Office. Eennard & Co., of
Boston, were the purchasers. They are hea-
vy builders of fire-alarm telegraph.

PATMASTTRSIIIPS VACANT.

A number of vacant Paymastersblps in the
army now exist. Theloose manner in which
appointmentshave heretofore been made has
been abandoned lora more carciulscrutiny of
the character of such appointees.

PROPHECY OP LORD LYONS.

It is reported that aprediction, said to have
been uttered by LordLyons, that the war of
the rebellion would be terminated in three
months, is explained by persons here profess-
ing to know, that he meant three months
after the openingof theSpring campaign.

FRENCH TOBACCO.
Napoleon Third seems to have much tribu-

lation in seeming his tobaccoat Richmond.
Altergetting Uncle Sam's consent to go and
take it, the rebels nowrefuse to let him come
to Richmondafter it.

booties to veterans.
Bills providing foran extension of the time

forthe payment of bounties toveterans, will
be introduced in Congress soon after the
opening.

EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS.
Since rebelsrefuse farther exchange of our

prisoners, Gen. Butler proposes to go to
Richmondand take them, if Hallcck will let
him.

COLORED TROOPS.
Inorder to facilitate applications for com-

mands of 'colored troops, the Supervisory
Committee forrecruiting colored regiments,
have established a school for military tactics
at Philadelphia. Tuition is given gratuitous,
and students arc allowed to remain until
qualifiedto pass examinationfortheExamin-
ing Board.

PEESOKAL.
Chief Justice Taney, who has been quite

sick for several days, is reported better to-
night, and out of danger.

SIILITABT.
Capt. Tbos. Wilson has been appointed

Chief Commissary to the Army of the Poto-
mac, In place of CoL Clark, relieved, and or-
dered toNew York.

THE AtISsOUBZ QUESTION.
ThePresident, in conversation with several

prominent Western men, including some
from Missouri, assured them that the Scho-
field and Gamble difficulty should headjusted
to the satisfactionof the Abolitionists of that
State.

rnzsiDEKT’a levee.
ThePresident’s levee on New Year’s Day

promises to be a grand allair.
New York, Dec. SO.—A Washington dis-

patch says: Lord Lyons had aprotraded in-
terview to-day with the Secretary of State.
The Chesapeake affair is likely to prove a
troublesome question. A dispatch to the
Philadelphia inquirer says the official rebel
loss at Chick&maugais staled as follows:

JTftttf—B,299.
Dangerously Wounded—L7SO.
Slightly—lo,soo.
Mttsing—l,fioo.
A special dispatch to the ib*f, dated Wash-

ington, Dec. SO, says the WarDepartment is
undeistood to be opposedto the proposition
made in the Senate topermit the Governors
of the free States to fill their quotas under
the draft in theslave States.

Lucicn Anderson, of Kentucky, “will lec-ture before the UnionLeague to-night,
NewYork, Dec. SO.—The Herd#* Wash-

ington dispatch says: Mai. Mnlford, the flag-
of-tmcc officer between Fortress Monroe and
City Point, arrived here this afternoon, by
special train from Annapolis, with important
dispatches for the Government.

In his annual report Secretary Chase asked
Congress to repeal the provision directing
him to make loans for tento forty years, and
empowerhim instead to negotiate necessary
loans on whateverterms ho may in his dis-
cretion deem best for the public interest
This authority will undoubtedly be given,
and theSecretary will have power to issue
8300,000,000 more of the popular 5-20 loon.
If subscriptionsto thisloan should continue
to come in faster than needed by theDepart-
ment, it isunderstood that permission will
be given to agents to receive subscriptions
payable in instalments as the amount shall
be required, five per cent.-only to be depos-
itedas guaranty, thus saving to the Govern-
ment a large amonnt of interest

Since Congress has refused to pay the ex-
orbitant bounties expected, rc-cnlistments
have been much increased, and hundreds
arc arriving here dolly. Those who were
waiting for an increase of bounty are now
coming forward, and in a few weeks, at the
presentrate, ncarl}-all of the Army of the
Potomac will have re-enlisted for the war.

The World special says:
Nota little disappointment Is felt at the

failure toeffect onexchange of prisoners, for
Gen. Butler telegraphed that he wasquite
sanguine of securing a complete exchange.
Tbcwhole matter now reverts to Generals
Hitchcock and Meredith. The rebels still
penultprivate donations ofprovisions to go
to ourprisoners, bnt will receive nothing
from the Government in thatline.

TheNew York Times’ special says;
TheWar Department has under considera-

tion several important questions relating to
the draft, which will shortly.bemade public.
The quotasof tbe several States ore • bciug
arrangedso as to avoid difficulties in the fu-
ture. Each State will be officially informed
of the numberof men It is expectedto raise,
and the time fixed for the enforcement of
the draft, which will not be later than tho.
middle of January.

■Washington, Dec. SO.—The fire alarm
telegraphpatents, of John N. Gamcwell&
Co., which were confiscated,were sold to-day

by theUnited States Marshal, and purchased
by John F. Kennard & Co., of Boston.

Chief Justice Taney is thought to be some-
what better this morning.

Washington, Dec. SO.—lt isnot believed
here that Secretary Chasewill issue anymore
legal tenders though it is stated that both
Committees of Congress have expressed the
opinion thatit wouldhave to be done. Ills
understood that yesterdayit was his inten-
tion tocall for a loan.

FROM CAIRO AHD BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Dec. 30, 1863.
By steamer Belle ofMemphis we have reli-

able information from Memphis to the 28th.
Forrest made araid on the Corinth R. R.,

on Sunday, 27th, striking itatCollicraville..
He is said tohave had about ten thousand

men with him, apart being conscripts from
the region through which ho marched. He
entered Collicrsvillc without much opposi-
tion, therebeing very fewUniontroops sta-
tioned there. '

It Isnot known howmnch damage is done
to the track. Forrest will now move - south
toward Mississippi.

It is rumored indeed that ho has already
evacuated Jackson, and made good his es-
cape with small loss. He has succedcd.in
conscripting two thousand men in West
Tennessee, and had taken them south to'he
armed.

Ihare advices fromRodney, Miss., to the
23d lest This place is seventy-five milesbe-
low Vicksburgh. Within the last three
weeks the Marine Brigade of Gen. Ellct has
captured over fifty prisoners, and many of
them comiesioncd officers, about one ban-,
dred mules and horses, several rebel malls.

By order ofMajor General McPherson the
infantryregiments connected with his com-
mand ore being mounted on capturedstock,
thus proving more effective against the' gue-
rillas.

Gen. EUit has also received orders from
the War Deportmentto recruit forhis brigade'
in all theWestern States.

Scoutingparties are sentout nearly every
day making a circuit into the country for
forty or fifty miles, and seldom return empty
handed.

The rebel Gen. Wirt Adams has a forcenear
Rodney, with portions of which the brigade
hod several little skirmishes. .The rebels do
not stand fight.

On the 22d inst, about four hundredof the
brigade, under Cob Curry, met the same
numberof rebels and engaged them, hut they
fied after abrief stand, as usual, leaving two
of theirnumber seriously wounded on the
field.

Wc also captured a Lieutenant and moil
carrierwith quite a large mail.

Since the arrival of the brigade npon the
spot the guerillas have been very quiet. It
will be recollected that Roducy is the place
where thesteamenßrazil wasfired upon.

Tho engagementof the 22dwas atFayette,
about sixteen miles from Rodney. On Sun-
daya party of brigade cavalry, commanded
byMajor Hubbard, accompanied, by Captain
George Q. "White, Acting Quartermaster,
made &raid into Coventry, and were several
times fired upon from thehills, the rebels be-
ingcarefal to fire from secure and inaccessi-
blepointsand thenrun.

Theexpedition brought in twoofficers and
one private as prisoners; The officers were
captured at a house where they had stopped
fordinner. Thehouse was very richly fur-
nished, and belonged to a widow Daniels.
The widow was rcbcllionsly patriotic, and
had been tearingup ber carpets aud tapestry
to moke blankets for Confederate soldiers.
She was, of course,verybitter upon Yankees.

Cairo, Dec. SO.—Nine hundred and forty-
seven bales of cotton were sold at Memphis
on Saturday the 26th. Total sales for the
week 1,019 bales,being 250 bales less than
wassold the previousweek. Amountshipped
during the week2,051 bales, being 577 bales
more than the previous week, shipments
from October 19th to December 2Cth, Inclu-
sive, was 22,010 bales.

Memphis, Dec. 28. via Cairo, Dec. 80.—
After Buffering defeat at Sumncrvillc and
Middleburg, particulars of which have notyetbeen received, Forrest divided his forces,
and a column reported at 4,000 crossed Wolf
river near Lafayette yesterday afternoon.
They destroyed several small culverts and
trcssels, and the telegraph on the M. & C.
railroad between Colllcrvile and Moscow,and have pone south. Grierson’s cavalry
and Morgan's brigade of infantry arc after
them, and it Is hoped they will bring themto
a stand at Coldwatcr. The bridge npon
which this force crossed Wolfriver had been
ordered destroyed, bat the order was diso-
beyed. Thetelegraph line is now repairedand working, and the railroad willbe allright
to-morrow.

There will be a grand military ball at the
Gavoso House onNew Year'seve.

Weather cold.

FRGSI SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.)

SPBixartELD, Dec. 80,1563.
The exercises of the Teachers1 Association

have been interesting and profitable through
the day. Among themost marked and valu-
able were FroC Metcalf's exercise on phonet-
ics ; an essay oncomposition, by W. W. Da-
vis, ofDixon; model object lesson, by Prof.
Delano, of Chicago, and an address by Mr.-
Woodard, of Chicago.

The Association Is a workingbody, and is
driving through a great lynount of valuable
business. George Howland, Principal of
the Chicago High School, delivers anaddress
on the Courtesies of the Schoolroom this
evening.

The School Commissioners of the State
have been in session yesterday and to-day,
andarc doingconsiderable work.

To-morrow will be a day of great interest.
GovernorYates will administer the oath of
allegiance, at 11 o’clock, and strongresolu-
tions will bopassed on thestate of the conn-
try.

Cob John J. Mudd, of the 2dIllinois cav-
alry; Xicut. CoL John M. Crebs and Adja-
John D. Martin, of the 87t!i Illinois volun-
teers ; MajorRobert McClaughcry andLieut.
James Samples, of tbc*HStb Illinois volun-
teers; Lieut. M. M. Clark and CapL W. A
Crandall, of the77th Illinoisvolunteers, with
thirty non-commissioned officers have been
ordered from the Department of the Gulf to
report to Governor Yates forrecruiting ser-
vice.

FROM IHDIAHAFOUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trflnme.l

iKniAJTATOLIS, Dec. 3D, 1883.
The2Cth Ohio, from thearmy of the Cum-

berland, passed through here for home to-
day. Theybed re-enlisted 'as veterans. By
order of Gen. Morton they were furnished
witha good breakfastat theSoldier’s Home.

All troops passing through Indianapolis
will be greeted and fed at this excellent
place.

Capt Chas. S. Russell, of the 11th U. S.
infantry, a - gallant officer who has been
through seventeen battles, has been placed
in charge of the camp of colored recruits.
TheSsth Indianaregiment shipped at Bridg-
port, Ala., yesterday and are expected to ar-
rive in this city to-morrow. They will be
received with due honors. This gallant band
of Irishmen havealso re-enlisted os veterans.

The Indiana State Teachers* Association
ishaving a very interesting session. There
isa fuller attendance than ever before, and
the teachers seemaroused to the importance
of securing the best modes of instruction
thatIntelligence can famish or energy sup-
port.

To-doy has been like Spring. Tho old
year is going out very pleasantly, and every-
body ishappy to have a good timewhen the
new year comes in.

FROfig ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Triboa?.]

St, Paul. Dec. 83, l^G-.
Letters fromPembina statethat the British

Americans arc likely to have a difficulty with
theSioux. Nearlyone thousandIndians arc
encamped In the Red river settlements, and
beingperfectly destitute,are dependingupon
the inhabitants for food. Heretofore they
have been in the habit of complying with
the requests of the Indians through fear of
them, bat now onr loops are so near they re-
fuse to give them anything. The Indians
haveaccordingly commenced killing their
cattle and stealing indiscriminately. Gov.
Dallasheld a councilwith Little Six andfour
ofhis braves and told them they couldnotre-
main. Little Six said, “Thenwe may oswell
die here os any where, for if wo
goback, the soldiers will kill us.” They arc
absolute]}- starving to death, and a number
died on the prairie, on theway toFort Gary.
They have one whiteboy and twolittle girls,
prisoners, whomthey offer forsale.

Father Andre has goneon his peace mission
to tho remote Indian camps.

The return trainof thesupply expedition
whichwent toFort Thompson, on*r ihe ilis-

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1863.
sour!, was expected at Fbrtßidgcley on Mon-
day last. One hnndrcd and eightysoldiers
accompanied the train, and- much appiehcn-
sionwas-jelt lest they had been overtaken by
the severescow storm.

Gov. Swift, who was recently afflicted by
the loss of a daughter, has a son dangerously
ill with thesame disease, scarlet fever.

FROH ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribans.]

Sr. Louis, Dec. 30, 1963.
The Government Police bare lately made

an extensive haul of military blankets and
clothing stolenby some means from Govern-
ment stores.

Provost Marshal Broadhead has allowed
Chris. Schalffcr, a banishedrebel to return to
the city, thoughhe wasone of themost con-
spicuous minute menand offensive secession-
ists in town at the commencement of the
war.

There was a smash up yesterday on the
Terre Hauteand Alton Railroada few miles
from East St. Louis, by which eight persons
were injured.

A man named A. H. Gibson, charged with
being a rebel spy, was arrested last night by
theGovernmentPolice. ‘ '

gTbc colored folksadvertised Gen. Schofield
as grand Marshal of their parade for theday
In honor of the Emancipation
A good joke on the General

FROM THE SOUTH.
Four Monkoe, Dec. SO.—The Richmond

Eiiqtiircr of the24th says our losses by theenemygaining possession of East Tennessee
are incalculable. We arc not only deprived
of thevast Hour mills of that country which
previously supplied the whole, army, but of
the vast machine shops expensivelyorganizednt Knoxville. Besides this we arc cut off
from the cool, iron and copper
mines, which arc worth millions to us. The
copper rolling mills at Cleveland, inperiu-
tenccd by Col. I’cct, government agent, and
which were burnt by the enemy, formerly
turned out 0,000 lbs. of copper per day.
Over 3,000,000 lbs. of copperhavebeen deliv-
ered to the government. This was flic only
copper rolling mill in the country, aoiwhich
kept ns supplied with copper for our caps
and cannon.

FROM CHARLESTON
Boston, Dec. SO.—The usually wellposted

correspondent of theBoston Ua-ald, writing
from the fleetoil’Charleston, dated December
28, says:
I see by the papers that there i< a good

deal of uneasiness because the navfhoreisidle. Some say tlmt if the people at the
North onlyknew the|reason why wcarc idle,
they would stop grumbling. In die season
they will have a chance to rejoice over the

• doings of the navy before Christina. To
prove that this is no idlestatement lam will-
ing to-wager §I,OOO with any Northern grum-
bler that if everything works according to
theplans bud out, Charleston will be occu-
pied by the Union forces in sixty diys from
date.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Washington, Dee 80.—The following has

been received otheadquarters of Ue army:
Chattanooga, Dee. S, 1863.

To Major General IlaUeck: ,

Col. Long, of the 4th Ohio cavalry, com-
manding the•2d division of cavalry, reports
from Calhoun, Tenn., Dec. 23th: (

The rebel Gen. Wheelerwith 1,20 C or 1,500
cavalryand mounted infantry' attacked Got
Sicbcrt and captured a supply tnln from
Chattanooga,for Knoxville, about 1Co'clock
thismorning at Charlestown, on tic south
bank of the liiawassc. IThe train escort had reached the encamp-
ment at Charlestown last night, and Colonel
Seibert's skirmishers hotly engegedwith the
enemy this morning before Col. Long was
apprized of theirapprooeb.

He immediately moved thesmall force for
duty in his camp,at the time ISO mm crossed
to Col. Seibert’ssupport. The rcbch shortly
after gave way. Col. Long pursting them
closely, discovering a portion of tlclr force
ent oh' on the right. He charged them with
sabres, completely .demolishing
Ing them in great confusionand in every di-
rection.

Several of the enemy, nnmbty not known,
were killed' and wounded. One hundred
and twenty-one prisoners were captured, in-
cluding five commissioned olhcers.

Thomain rebel column ded and were pur-
sued five miles on the Dalton read, and
when last seen were flying precipitately.

Col. Long's loss was one man slightly
wounded. The oillcor in command of the
courier station at Cleveland also reports
that he wasattacked early thismorning, Dec.
28th, bya force of 100 rebels. He drove them
ofl; however.

(Signed) Geo. H. Thomas,
Major General Commanding.

Kkoxtillz, Dcc.lo, 13*3.
One of the first things Gen. Fos[cr finds

himself calledupon to do,is to perfect his
line of commnnication with the Nerth. He
designs abandoningBurnside's plii—a plan
surely original, in this age of railriads and
steamboats—of bringing forwardhit supplies
viaNicholasvillc, Camp Nelson,audDumber-
land Gap, about two hundred miles in wag-
ons. Therailroad from here to Chatanoogn
will heplaced inrepair at the earliffit possi-
ble moment, and the work of accnnnlatiug
quartermaster, commissary, and ordnance
stores prosecuted with unrcmittiig vigor.
Themost Important*bridge on the
road between Knoxvilleand Chattaiooga is
that by which the Holston Hirer woj crossed
atLoudon. Theold bridge was almaguitl-
emt structure, some 1,700 feet loir, built
upon massive stone piers about cn'e hun-
dred and filty feet apart. It was de-
stroyed by fire when Burnside’s erfry Into'
Tennessee compelled the rebels to evacuate

Loudon, and cannothe replaced exmpt at a
cost of great labor and considerable delay.
The rapid nature of the stream, wliib is fre-
quentlyraised to n great height by the rains :
in the mountains, precludes thepossibility of
employingany temporary structure t)supply
its place. The piers are still stondng, but
little damaged by themeans taken t<; destroy
them, and the workmen arc now engagedup-
on the timbersfor a bridge almost tpon the
model of the oldone. Capt. J. Hnriington,
is sanguine of completing it in frem six to
eight weeks from the present writiig. The
Tennessee and HnIston Hirersare new in ex-
cellent stage fornavigation, and wil remain
so until alter the usual rains In March. And
until the Bridge at Loudon is completed, sup-
plies for Gen. Foster’s army iwill be
brought from Chattanooga to Lcudouby
steamer, and from thence brought forward
by rail. We have threesteamers a)ove the
Muscle Shoals—the Paint Hock, tbi Chatta-
nooga and the Dunbar. The twfl former
werecaptured from the rebels, inninning
order, by General Roeccrans* forms. The
Dnnbar, In anunfinished state, wassunk by
therebels, but raised and completed since
thebattle of Chickamango. Gen. Burnside
found thekeel of another boat on she ways
at Kensington—the junction of theHolston
and ClinchRivers—and Col. Bird, who has
been stationed at that point, completed the
hull, and duringthe siege ofKuoxvlle, float-
ed it down to Chattanooga. Madiinery is
being brought from the North, .and this
fourth steamboat will in a short; time be
ready for use.

Col. Bird is now laying the keel Of anoth-
er steamboatat Kingston, and will probably
have thehull completed by spring.: 1 The tim-
ber for steamboat building is very fine and
abundant, and the only drawback<CoL Bird
will meetwill be thescarcity ofna3s, which,
during the present inadequate means of
transportation from the North, be is manu-
facturing from Iron taken from thehills sur-
rounding him. It Is said that even with this
additional labor and expense,steamboats can
he constructed at Kingston much cheaper
than in Cincinnati or Louisville. This is a
grand tribute to the energy withwllch Gen.
Grant is prosecuting afialra in his division.
He isnot only dri\ ing the rebels bdbre liim
and building railroads as he advances, but ho
is constructing steamboats from tbe keel up-
wards to navigate Southern Eivirs, and
using the natural resources of the territory
he has conquered, to push his conqicst fur-
ther on. 'I

TheMuscle Shoals, between Decatur and
Tuscumbia, present obstructionsso formida-
ble that stcomboats cannot ascend tie Tenn-
essee river from its mouth to Chattanooga.
There ere now three or four transports ana a
light draft gunboat, however, lying at the
foot of the shoals, awaiting the tinewhen
the river attains its flood height, whichwill
be some time in January. An attenpt will
then be made to bring them all over the
shoals. This will be no new experiment, as
boats have been warpedover them years ago.
They can bring noload, however, and are de-
signed for use above the shoals.

When the railroad is completed from
Bridgeport to Chattanooga, and. iron Chatta-
nooga to Knoxville, these boats will all find
profitable employment upon that portion of
the Tennessee between Bridgeport and. Deca-
tur, along which some point will doubtless
be selected as a base of operations in Ala-
bama.

The Clncinuat Sanitary Fair.
Cincinnati, Dec. SO.—The Sanitary Fair

closes on Saturdaynight. The Produce and
Merchandise Hall, for thereception of dona-
tions of merchandise and countyproduce,
•will continue open until January9U.

From Louiarllle. |

Louisville, Dec. SO. —About thrce-fonrtha
of the2Sth Pennsylvania Infantry having re-
cnlisted have arrived en route for /Philadel-phia, expecting to reach there Jan.ninth, on
a thirty days furlough. 1

Slortuary*
Philadelphia, Dec. 80.—Townsend Shar-

Slcb, a well known merchant of this city,
led this morning. .He was saventy-one

years old.

THE WAR E\ TUSCUGttIAv
Habprb’s Fzrbt, Vo., Dee. 29—9 V. m.—•To Brig. General Cglloai, Chief of Staff:

General Sullivan’s column returned solelybringing 100 prisoners, about 100 horses,equipments,&c. , The differentcolumns ate
now safely back. They captured iu all over
400 prisonersand a large quaptity of prop-erty. Myplans and orders have been prompt-
lyand faithfully’ executed, with a single ex-
ception, and withhut smallloss on our part.

(Signed.) B. F. Kelly, Brig. Gen.
Cumberland, MiL, Dee. 80,—Gen. Kellyhas received Information from Gen. Sullivan,thelatter getting it from nine deserters justfrom theShenandoah Valley, that the ’rebelGen. Early with 9,000 men Is betweenNewMarket and Mt. Jackson:-
Gen. Rosseralso has 700 rebel troops,and

Gen. Imhoden 1,500 men. There isgreat dis-
satisfaction among the rebels, and the de-serters heard of the President’s proclama-
tion, &C., with surprise,and hastened to comein. They declare that if the proclamationcould he distributed freely among the rebeltroops, thousands would at once enter oarlines. They say that the proclamation is
kept from the men,although thooffleerehave
read it.

FROM MEXICO.
San Francisco, Dec. 29. —The French pa-

per of this city has received news from- the
City ofMexico to the 11th Inst TheFrench
troops entered Morelia on the COth of No-
vember without opposition. Gen, Bcrthier
had occupied Acamboro.

. Gen. Bazine was at Caleja, where Geo.
Comonfort was assassinated. Gen. Mejia
occupied San Miguel. Juarez and his Minis-ters are said to haveleft for Durango. Gen.
Bazine had concentratedl2,oooFrench troopsat Caleja and Gen. Davi was at Salamancaon the IGth from Gnanoxnato.

It is stated that the Governments of Hol-
land and Spain have recognized the new
Mexican Government.

Gen. Kegretto boa succeeded Gen. Comon-
fortas Minister of War of Juarez.

LATBUFKOill EUieOPEr
ADDITIONAL DT TUB ADRIATIC.St. John’s,Dec. 80.—The following is re-

ceived via Galway, hut not through our
agent.

MEXICO.
TheParis correspondent of the Loudon

Timm says theArch Duke M;iximlUiaa con-
sidered recognition by the Washington Cab-
inet of the new* Mexican monarchy as Indis-
pcnsiblc to his acceptance of the throne. The
proposal was formallymade by the French
Government to President Lincoln. Adis-
patch from Washington has been received iu
reply to the effect that the AmericanRepub-
licwould never tolerate, much-less recog-
nized a monarchy established at their very
doors. It Is supposed this will decide the
ArchDuke toabandon the idea ofaccepting
the throne ofMexico.

From New York.
New York, Dec. 30.—The Evening Butsays: A BritishLieutenant, who was tosail

for Bermuda to-day, wasarrested -by Marshal
Murray and sent to Fort Lafayette. A rebel
mail was found concealed in his baggage.
The letters were immediately forwarded to
Secretary Seward.

Further developments relative to the seiz-
ure of the steamer Cromwell and bark Cir-
cassian ore published. It appears that on
the day of tho sailing of the Cromwell, Mar-
shal Murray arrested H. Legur, formerly
United States Minister to San Salvador, to-
§ etherwith his wife, maid, child, Messrs. G.

, Canty andD. Beiy, allof whom were sent
to Fort Lafayette. Leguris baggage was
searched, and a bill of lading found lor fifty
barrels oflard shipped on board the Circas-
sian. On searching the lard, 1,000navy re-
volvers were found secreted therein. Canty
and others have been arrested, having been
found in company with Legur, and on the
supposition that they knew somethingof tho
matter.

Markets by Telegraph.
Milwaukee Market*

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.!
Milwaukee, Dec. SO.

Wheat—Receipts, 15,000 bn. Market opened less
firm. Sales 50,000 bn No lat t1.16; bn No 3 at
51.09. Oats In good demandat 59Kc—holders aakfiOc.
Nothing doing in corn, barley or rye. Tho wheat
market at the Newhall House this evening close!
dnllac?LlsK Sales 8,800 bn at $U5#, cash; 18,000
buyer’s option, all January,$1.19.

Pbotisioks— Very dnll hut firm. Eggs lower,at
lt@2oc. Five hundred boxes long-cot hams sold at
SKc; 150 tierces sweet pickled hams at 9c. Tallow
10J£C. Twelve hrla roll hotterat 20c.

Hoce-rltccelpts of dressed 970 head. Market firm
and active. 179 dividing on 200 sold at $5.73©7.00t 300
dividing ou 300 sold at 5G.00Q7.C0; 250 ns sold at $3.50;
some averaging 175ns soldat f&SO.

Weafher clear and cold.
New York Market—Dec. 30.

Cottok—Market less active and rather easier at
HKOS2cfor middling uplands.

Fioim—Market steady at $8.7006.85 forextra state;
Si.t£o7.7D forcommon; $7.7539.50 for trade brands—-
market closinglinn.

■\Vuiset Market a shade !o«er,at 89395 c forstate
and western, including rcQUcd western InbrlsatSic.

Graik—Wheat without material change, with a
moderate demand at sl.ltr<*l.4B forChicagospring;
£1•Hsjil.so for Mliwaakee clno; $1.50*1.53 foramber
Milwaukee, includlnxone load extra choice;g1.53i31.5S
for western; *1.5901.51 for amber Mich.
Corn Arm witha moderate business doing, at $1.31)
forshipping mixed western instore; SIA3 forround
yellowand white afloat. Oataqulet-andArmat 93091for western.

Petroleumunsettled, refined lo bond46017.
Wool—Steadyat 7SSB2kc for domestic fleece.
Pbotwiokb—Pork opened steady, closing a shade

firmer with n fair dom >nd at $1.25019 A) for old meis;
PH.CdgiLOOfornewdo; for old and new
prime; 118 50019.00 for prime mess. Sales, 200 brls
old mesa deliverable on or before the 10th of Janua-
ry atslß.so,and lOOhrls newprime mess deliver;ble
lust part of January and February at £19.50. Beefsteady. Bacon sides Arm and with a fair demand at
lOJkolOKcfor»bort ribbed, and 12}$c for city short
clear; also, 10,000 ns city bellies la balk at Kc.Dressed hogs dull and lower at 803l*'o for western,
««nd for cltv. Lard ia fair request, wi‘bout mate-
rinl clmnco. Includingvery choice at 13'4c;aUo,SCJbrls deliverable Februaryand March at 13>Sc.

New York Money Market—Dec. 30. -

Mokzt—Firm with good demand at 7 *) cent.
SterlingExchange aniet at 1&6K01-67.
Gold lower, opening at island closing qalctat

131X0152 prem.
Total exportof specie to*day. SS77pOO.
Govariimekt Stocks—Firm; 7SC’s, October and

Aprl],lo6K: one yearcertificates 9S.
Sr. Lonis Market—Dee. 30,

Flovb—Fair hasiaes4dolng for floor ina quietway.
Prices forsingle extra and super fall andflrm.Ge.ik—Receipts of wheat too light fir market.
Corn Orm. Mixed, 91.3501.26; white, SI.BO. Oats In-
active and steady.

The tobacco factory of Mephany & Bros., Loenst
street, burned this morning, with a large amount of
tobacco ready for the market, and a largo quantity
of fancy groceries in a stand In the same-building.
Valueof the building, stock, and machinery$100,009.Insured for $<3,500.

MAKBIED.
Inthis city, at the First Baptist Church,onTaes-

•lftv. Dcc.Sflth.by Tier. Dr. Evarts, CHARLES A.
DUPEE. Efq.,and JENNIE,oldest danghterof H. G.
Wills, ail of this city. No cards.

In this city,at the residence of the hrlJe’ymrents,
on theStub Inst.,by Hcv, J.Bredbertr. Mr.CHARLES
JOHN STHOMBEnG and Miss AUGUSTA JOSE-
PHINE ANDERSON, both of Chicago.

On Tuesday, Dee. 22d, at the residence of the
bride’s mother,bj Rev. T.W. Harwood,.E.L. POME-
ROY, cf Chicago, and Miss M. F. HASTINGS, of
Salem,N.Y.

In this city, on Wednesday, the S9th Inst- at the
residence «.f the bride’? father. A. N. Fullerton, Esq.,
by the lit. Rev. Henry J. Whttehonae, D. I>„ Mr.KDWAKD PRESCOTT and Miss MARY RICHARD-
SON HILL, both of this city. No cards.

In this city, at the home of the bride by theRev,r. ir.Fowler,Pastomr the First M. E Chnrch. on
Wednesdayevening, Dec. 30th, Mr.ISAAC SHORT
and Miss SARAH C. BAILEY, bothof this city.

In this eltv.on the 20th Inst., at the Adam? House
by Rev. W,H.Ryder, D. D- Mr. JACOB N. HOPPERandMiss MARX E. TAUBLE.

D [ED

AtMattoon, HI.,Dee.23d Inst.,DELIA C.KNAPP,
wife of P. P. Douglass, aged 15 years.

Neb) anhcrtisements.
AT BIDWELL’S, 192

Madison street, block and-a-Ualf west of Clark
tnct, and get that pare

FRESH FRENCH MIXED CANDY,
Oaly 59 cents per ponnd.

All o. Mammoth Sugar Aoples and beautifully Or-
namented Sugar Baskets,

QOME LOVE TO ROAM O’ER
the dark sea foam.

Where the wild winds whistle free.
Some love to pay S5 for Card Photo;rarffis when

thermight procure equally good ones at Everltts,
157take street, for s2per dozen.

_

desltimt RAY NIAS. Agent.

riIDER! CIDER 1 CIDER!
BUPEEIOP. CHAMPAIGHE CIDEB

In quarts and pints, forFamllynse, delivered to all
parts of the cltv. Also, Bottled Ales and Porter, for
sale by W. FOOTNEK, 54 Dearbornstreet.
Post OfficeBox 45G1. deM-tHO-lt

nPHE COPARTNERSHIPHERE-
X TOFOI-E existing between A, W. Fish and
J.Wade, under the Urn* of

__

A. W. FISH Sc CO.,
Ishereby dissolved by mutual consent.

A.W.FISH,
J. WADE.■ Chicago, Dec. 80/1878. de3l-U&>3tnet

The undersigned will
continue the Commission Business, under the

llnanameofJ.WADE& CO. at
17 WELLS STREET.

Office N0.6 and 7, over Sterges* Bank.
cefi-tICC-Stnet J. WADH.

/SS-RAND PIANO FORTE FOR
V/T BALE. Original cost 1390.willbe sold at a

GREAT SACRIFICE,
Theowncr havlnpnofurther use for it. Inquireat
•the office of TH03.8. BRYAN. dc3l.tt>MUap

■MBS. CUTHBERT BEGS TO
jJr.iL announce that at the request ofseveral friends
ebe trill boldsome of ber
Glasses in French at Mrs. Graham’s

Academy,'
Ccrccr of Michigan aveuua and Twelfth streets.
Persons wishing to Join win please call and enroll
their namesbefore toe classes begin. Further par-
ticulars on application. Terms moderate.

dcSl-t42S-8t TO scKMcnet

CALL CARDS FOR NEW YEARS.
Get them early to-day, before It Is toolate. ,

A. EIDSEB,
de2H4ffi.it 86 Dearborn street.

A RASIAN COFFEE—SuporiorJ\, toanv in market. Sold at*retal! forTwotty-
FWe Cents per ponad by first class grocers through-
out the United Stales. A liberal discount to the
trade. General Agency £r the at 13
Lasalle strict,Chicago. CHAULBS e. JKNKS,

ce£Q*ttSs.yt Btt GeneralAgent.

Keto aubcrtisemcnts.
WASHINGTON

SKATING PARK.
Washington Skating Park.
Washington Skating Park,
Washington Skating Park.

GRAND

CARNIVAL!
Grand Carnival.
Grand Carnival.
Grand Carnival.

NEW YEAR’S DAY!
New Year’s Day.
New Tear's Day.
New Year’s Day.

Benefit of Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers' Home.

TWO BMDS OF MUSIC!
Two Bands of Music.
Two Bands of Music.
Two Bands of Music.

MUSIC ALL THE TIME.
Music all the Time,
Musio all the Time
Music all the Time.

ALL DAY AND EVENING.

Ail Day and Evening.
All Day and Evening.
1H Day and Evening,

THE ICE PLAIN WILL BE PUT IN
SPLENDID CONDITION.

THE WASHINGTON
SKATIM PAIS

WILL 3E OPENED

SEW YEAR’S
DAY AND EVENING.

THE GROSS RECEIPTS
To be devoted to

THE BENEFIT
OF THE

Soldiers’ Permanent Hmie
The Privileges ofSeason Tickets will NOT

lie suspended as intimated in a former ad-
vertisement, but every Stock aud Ticket
llolder is earnestly requested to purchase
Tickets for this Benefit*

TICKETS FIFTY GENTS.
GOOD FOR ANY DAY.

Tickets cuu bo obtained at the Tribane
Ofiicc and therations Hotels*

The .Randolph Street Carspass directlyby
the Park* andthe Madison StreetCurs with-
in a Block*

Benefit Soldiers’ Home
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Benefit Soldiers’ Home.
Eer.ent Soldiers’ Home.

mM\UI OF THE SEASON.
Carnival of the Season.
C.rnival of the Season.
Carnival of the Season,

Kew Year’s Day.
Hew Year’s Day.
Hew Year’s Day..
Sew Year’s Day.

WASHINGTON SKATING PARK.
Washington Skating Park.
Washington Skating Park.
Washington Skating Park.

GOME (ME! 00ME ALL!
AND SEE THE

fiHEATEST CARNIVAL
tele: season.

de3t-t-174-2taet

Horses and mules
■WASTED. ,

, .
We are now paying the highest market price la

greenbacks for Artillery and Cavalry Horses; also,
for goodMules tbreo-yearsold. Apply at our Stables,
oppositeL’lllch’s Hotel,corner of Stote and Twenty
second streets. DERBY & WALLACE.

del9-ESU*2stnet

The Grand Trank
GIVE GOOD DISPATCH TO

FREIGHT FOR BOSTON.
Mark freight via Grand Trank Junction. Secure

contracts attho G.T.R, office, W Dearborn street.
Cllcogo. 5. T. v»EUaTt.U,

deSl-LSSS-Stnet Western General Agent.

■REMOVAL.—On the 2d January,
XL 1864, tho First National Bank will remove Its
office to the

Corner of Clark and Lake Streets,
At presentoccupledby Rutter. Enrtlcottfc Co.
desS-tSTi-Stnet B. E. BBAISTED, Cashier,

Removal .—On the 2d of
January.1864, wo will remove our office to

32 LASALLE STREET,
B uAtnrcscnt occupied bvthe First National Bmk,

* RDTtEB, ENDICO IT & CO.,
dcSMgIC-Stnet ExchangeDank.

JW. MIDDLETON & CO.,
»•

Stationers,
Printers, Lithographers,

AND
BLAKE BOOK JIAhTFACTFRERS,

106 Lake Street, near Well*,
Clilc&go*

py Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed,
rancr red Envelopes of every aiza and grade.de&m-St-net

LOOK OUT FOR THE coun-
terfeits—Notonly ofbankbllls.bat of every

tilingtruly valuable. We unden tanl that even the
IcdUpensible articles known as**Family Dye Colors
are no exemption to this rale. The Imitations, llkeall
counterfeit!-,ore utterly worthless. Remember that
Howe A Stevens’ Family Dye colors orethe original,,
the only valuable anduseful thing of theklni,

dcSl-tgO-Ctaet

■ftJOTICE.- James Fairbanks, late
Xv of Colorado, will I ear of something to
vantage by communicatingwith the undersigned,

'Poet OfficeBox &»,Chicago, 111. Any one knowing
the whereabouts of Mr. Fairbanks will confer a fa*
vor upon him by Informing meof the same.

deI&tSSSstnet JAMHALEB.

gPECIAL NOTICE. .

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu.
Tonic,Diuretic. Blood Purifying and Invigorating.

Enfeebled and delicatepersona of both saxes use-It.
Bold by LORD A SMITH, 23 Lake afreet.

deSMSaMOt-net.

"OOP. NEWTEAR'S PRESENTS
B* OO TO

K.F. Merrill’* Lamp anti OH Store,
St RANDOLPH BTBEET,

And pet a nice ParlorLapip qrChandler,

LITERARY PAPER;

THE UNION BANNER,
NOW READY,

Containing a splendid Original Story, entitled

“THE TURQUOISE EDTG,
OB

The Mystery of Eedfleld Hall”
Also,other original Stories, Poems, a SoxYear’s

Address,anda treat variety of choice Beading Mat-ter for the Social and Fainllr Circle.
Terms. $3.00per annum.
Single copy, rive Cents,

For Sale at the Notts# Depots,
TV. S. SPENCER, & CO., PnvLTSHERS,
_deSl-MSS-U P. O. Box SOPS. Chicago;

BEDDING.
The only Exclusively Bedding House

in the City.

mm & GILBERT,
£35 . . LAKE STREET . . 333

ilacnfactnrera and Wholesale and Retail Dealers
la Bedding of Every Description.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
FRniE LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

Wc have also a large stock of Upholstcr’s GoodtSf
TOW OF All GRADES.

Long and Short Hair, Husks,
Lace,etc., etc. Those baying bedding will flndU .to
their Interest to give nsa call before purchaaiigelso-
wherc.

Cotton and Flax
sale, Mattresses made oyer.

DURHAM & GILBERT,
235 Lake Street: Chicago.

Post Office Box 2890. dSM uW9»7t-net

BANKING HOUSE

JAUMES BOYD,
38 CLARE. STREET.

We are Large and Steady Bayers of

GOLD,SILVER.
CANADA.

DEMAND NOTES,

LEGAL TENDER NOTES,
5-20 BONDS AND COUPONS,

All Government Indebtedness-
JAIV3ES BOTD,

BROKER AND BANKER,
38 dark Street*

de27-t24t-4t-sc-ru-TH&F-aec

SKATES^- SKATES.
A foil assortment of Ladles and Gents’, wholesale

and retail, at
GEO. T* ABBEY’S,

jyOLIDAY PRESENTS.—The
CRAIG MICROSCOPE,

A beautiful Holiday Gift,for young and old, combla*
In? Instruction with amusement. Magnifying about
ICO diameters orlo,ooo times.and so simple that any
child can nso It. Price $2 CO, or mailed p-epild, $2.23;with3beautifulmountedobjects, $3.00. A liberal dis-
count to dealers.

JNO. B. IDESON* & CO., Agents,
111 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.

dels-sM9-2w ru TSAsanet

■TRESSM TD©US

EIBIJCTIOH
I IT

BOOTS & Ml.
Having received peremptory • orders to close off

consignments by January let, and desiring to make
room for spring goods, we will offerat auction the

Largest Stock of Custom Made

BOOTS m SHOES
Held In this city. In lots to salt the wants of purchas-
ers. Regular goods and regular sizes. Sales to com*
menoe Dzcsxbxb 15th. at 10A. M. prompt, and eon-
Inne every TUESDAY AND THURSDAY until
January Ist, Goods will ho offered at auction prices
to parties atprivate sale who find It Inconvenient
attend oar sales.

CORE, WILSON & CO.,
■Wholesale Auctioneers of Boots and Shoes,

54 Lake-si,, Chicago.
d«ls-«SCMt TPTPA&anet * **

pHAS. L. NOBLE,
■wholesale chalet, is

LAMPS,
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
apl7-c€3sly-net-

WALWORTH* HBBBfiFSS & GO.,
235 LIKE STREET,

Wrought IrouPipe & BoilerFlues
BBASS AHD IBON FITIIIfGS.

Steam and Water Ganges, Vdoves, Cock*,
Whistles, &c.

GIFFARD’S INJECTORS AND IROETHINaTON'S
STEAM PUMPS.

RubberandLeather Belting, Packing Hose, &e*
Dot Water and Steam Hctjtag Apparatus.

sc2C*n433>Sm Tr&Tnnet

OOFS GOUGH BALSAM
Cozes Croup Every Time.
Cores Tickling in the Throat.
Corea the Most Stubborn Cough.
Coxes Chills,and Paver.

Cores Tpfl-}pTi«-a. and Sera Throat.
Coxes Ajihan and Believes Consumption.

Cores *H.M the, directionsaro strictly followed, cs
the money willbe refunded.

LORD & SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Said brDruggists Everywhere,

BOUNTIES.
Omc* assistAyr Provost Marshal, 1

Sprzsofiels, Illinois.Dec. 23,i50. (

To Capt. ‘William Jauss, Provost Marshal First
District,Chicago. Illinois:
Advanced bounties willbo paid toRecruits untß

January Fifth (51,18T4, inclusive. Alter that day,
only One Hundred (ICO) Dollars will bo paid toeach
Eecrult. JAMES OAKES. Limn. Cot.

„

decSltalMOwie, IIOU.B.CST.. A.A.P. U.0..1U.

rency.

Nrto SlUbcrliscmcnts
GEEAT EEDUCTION

IN' PRICED OP

WINTER DIOTHiNS!
Pru^rlnt .lro stock to be closed cat at PANICmawc room for an immense slock offcprtng Goods now la processof manufacture.

OVERCOATS.OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.

Every kind of Overcoats, $5 to $35.-

BUSINESS SUITS,
Comprising' &u t2io ITovelties of tie Season.

BLACK DRESS SUITS,
PASTS LTD VESTS,

Furnishing Goods,
Fluo Dress Shirts, TVoo! Travelins Shirts, Scarf3,Tlc*,CoSure, Ac., Underwear, all grades.

Call and so'r the splendid stock of clothing now on
YOUKMONE'i^UlstlC(i tJiat lj *** placc to

"WSSr BARTLETT,
133 Eandolph-st.j
gell-US-lt SIIKIiMAK norsK.

FOE TEE HOLIDAYS!
78 Lake Street.

TVa are now offering » choice slock of

HAND MADE ZEPHYR
Can?,Hoods and Affghsns, Leather Trimmed Bowsand tew, Lacc Sleeves, Embroidered Handkerchief

Belt Buckles and Pits,

Fancy Back and Side Combs,
Dress Fans, Ac., suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
At reasonable prices. We also call attention tooar
fineassortment of fashionable Dress Trimming. Hos-
iery ard Underclothing, Hoop Skirts, (InBradley*®
best makes) and Corsets. The

"CORSET CHAMOIS,”
Of which we bare the exclusive sale. Is well worthy
the attention of the Ladles.

We take this opportunity of notifyingonr onsto*
nierp, here and elsewhere, that our store WILL BS
CLOSED on New Year’s day,

FOB THE ENTIRE DAY,
aRAXES & rRYUTB.

TC Lito street.dc27-t2CB-stnet

PHOTO6EAPH ALBUMS
PHOTOQEAPE ALBUMS.

TM.TET AIBOIS, $4.00.
VELVET ALBU.TJS, $4.00.

Fancy Wood Albums,
Albums Bound in Pearl.
Backgammon Boards.

Initials stamped without charge oa Note Paper*
purchased from us,

JhiHrtnDt
' THE FI3E AT NEVADA.

Messrs. H. Macide & Co„ Agents Phoenix Insurance:.
CompanyatHartford—Gentleman: The undersigned ;
holder* of policies In the Phoenix Insurance Com*
pany ofHartford, Conn., hereby tender their thanks
through yon to said company for prompt payment
and honorable adjustment of their losses by the great
Are ofNovemberSth, 1283.

The Phoenix was the first company represented
here, and has in every respect fulfilled the Indemnity-
it promised, andis, by oar experience, a safe, prompt
paying and honorable company.

THOMAS P. HAWLEY,
Trustee of OastomahLodge,. No. 18.1.0.0.F.

TURNER & JOHNSTON,
8. ROTHSCHILD. ■

Nevada.Cal., Not. 12th, 1863. de27-t22C-6tnct .

New Music Book.#
PARLOR LUTE,

Containing Twenty New and Beautiful Songs, with,
Plano forte accompaniment, will be sent postpaid to
anyaddress upon the receipt of SOcents postal cur

SEND TOUR ORDERS TO

E M. HIGGINS,
.17 EAM3OLPE STREET

CHICAGO, ILL.,
de10*222-net

Q. RE AT BARGAIN’S
AEE OFFERING IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc.

E. G. 1.. FMOI,.
TO L-AJKrE STREET. •

BEDDOTG,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKIN THE CITT.

Mattresses, Blankets, Comforters,
Feather Beds, Pillows, Etc.-

The only place In the city toget.
STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

FEEE FROM BAD ODOB.

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES AXD TRIM3HNGB.

E.C. L. FAXON, #
70 LAKE STEK2T.noU'pTiS-net

OAK LEATHER.
J. T. McLaughlin & C0.,.

216 Kinzie Street, Chicago.
HARNESS, \ -&t
UPPER. - JTI.KIP AND CALF, .. AS Oak.

SPUTS^'j;
**-tTAIR *

FAIR BRIDIES * .

Also, all kinds of PATENT LEATHER, as hereto-
fore always onhand from their fhctor^n^Wttebanc
J F. GRIFFIN,

LANTERN MANUFACTURER,
43 and 45 Franklin Street,

Has nowon handone of thalargeat wsortmentaof

Railroad Lamps and Lanterns
Ever offered in this market.

Especial attention la called toa few simples of hi*
best Lampr, now on exhihtXoa at A. u- stlller’a
popular Jewelry Ston, 12flLake street..corner or
Clark. All orders left with him will receive prompt
attention. . daSl-U&iuut .

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer,
133 STBEET,

desrtSs-6oer*r

w”bought Iron Pipe
ANB 21TTIHGS IBS SAMS,

A-tirSolcsaleb7. B,T. CRAJ7B & BItO.,
-oulO'kX>net ' ICC. 104and IMWwl Lukn street

TTAYE YOU SEEK

AT GALE BROTHKKS, ‘

Denier* In Parian nod Fancy Goodr*,
decS£»U~My-cet 2»Kaadolphairuufc.

/ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
OCat for sale a sapcrlor qualityof

GtfNPO^VHEB,

From 31fla size to Coarse Ducking. Sportemoi m
offers >

dalrSU-ZTluet IS River «trcr v .

pEARBOR>; SESIINABY,
SI AKD 83 WARASH AVENUE.

The nextTerm of this Institution begins ca Mea-
dor, January 4tb,l£6i. . , , , . _

Catalogue* and Circularscan bo obtained by call-
ingat the Seminary. delHSj-lMnt

CA UTI O jST.—AII persons are
warned not to receive or negotiate two nirtaln

promietory notei for SIO.WO each, daie<s.Dec.2?,1885,
kltpdby n« to the ordtr of Lyman Slain, and or him
endorsed, both,payable at the Corn Bxcbance Bank%
N. T.; ob« in60 days and the other 90Jays * flee datej
the same having been lost In the mrvlis or stolen,ana,
no. deSO-tilS-li-net JOSES * CULBERTSON.

T3 tee POSTSIASTERS OF

SSsfS'HpSSrS
Otnee Box ICO. Chicago,lit

deSD-tB7l-atnet •

SUPREME COURT OF ILU-
cWSffSSSSS •JboWVJSu wamtß. JgJ.
um «Ull.. tttoro.T t..w.

atSMSSMm
“ ' fW««, “«?<*. ;

NUMBER 172.
Isfrto Aouertigemeuts.

AND POSITIYELT

CLOSING SALE OF

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
At Auction.

On this (THURSDAY) morning, at 10 o'clock, at
dtir Salesrooms. 4S Dearborn street, we shall nosl-lively close ont the balance of those Rich Cloaks.The stock consists of eiecant 3Uk. Velvet Besvtr,Twisted Beaver, Angora Velours, Esquimaux. Cos*

, torBeaver, Circulars, Sacqnes and Rolondes,
Made expressly ibr New York

first-classcltyretailtradc.
, Each Cloakwill ha nnmbered'aad agree with thoCatalogue,will can be obtained at tbeAuctlonroom.

AH most be sold without reserve*
deSMIB-ttlsp GILBERT Jt EAMPSON.Ancfa.


